
HELLO WILDCAT FANS & SUPPORTERS: 

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW WHITEWATER HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS ON TWITTER. We will be posting schedules, 
pictures, game updates, and results on our Twitter page. Just follow @Whitewater _AD for updates. Be sure to tag us in any 
related Whitewater athletics news. #GoCats 

 
◆ MIKE FITZPATRICK ATHLETES OF THE WEEK: For the week of November 11, Gyu Kim of the Wildcats E-sports 

team is the recipient. “Gyu is the backbone of the Rocket League team here at Whitewater. He often spends extra time 
coaching the inexperienced team members, and stepping in to play a match with a missing player.” For the week of 
November 18, Carmen Beslow of the Basketball Cheer team is the recipient. “Carmen is an all around athlete during 
basketball cheerleading. She has a humbling personality and a willingness to learn and teach makes her a great leader”. 
For the week of November 25, Javon Jenkins of the Boys Basketball team has been selected. Javon scored 29 points in 
a win over Newnan earlier this season. Congratulations to Gyu, Carmen, And Javon ! You can view our archive of 
Athletes of the Week here. 

 
◆ FALL SUMMARY:  Whitewater High School had a tremendous fall season in athletics. The Lady Wildcats softball team 

finished the season with a #8 ranking in the state. The Lady Wildcats volleyball team finished the season with a #2 
ranking in the state. The girls Cross Country team finished 9th at the state meet. The Varsity Competition Cheer team 
placed in the Top 15 in the AAAAA State Cheer Competition. Our One Act Play was named region runner-up. We are 
proud of all of our players and coaches! 

 
◆ FOOTBALL RECOGNITION: The Wildcat Football team had several players recognized on the 3-AAAAA All Region 

team. First team selections include: Grayson Bullard - OL, Terry Brown - DL, and Micah Binford - LB. Second team 
selections were: Aaron Jones - WR, Trevor Golubeff - DL, TJ Hill - DL, Stephen Domaleski - LB, Kevin Wilcher, DB. 
Place Kicker Evan Rogers was named Special teams Player of the Year for the Region. For a full list including many 
Wildcat honorable mention selections click here.  

 
◆ WRESTLING STARTS STRONG: The Whitewater wrestling team  is currently 9- 6 on the year. They recently competed 

at Hillgrove High School on November 26. Jordan Hamilton Paige (Weight class 132) Spencer Fields (152) and Dillon 
Ramsey (220) have led the team with consistent performances and important pins. Both the JV and Varsity teams will 
host Newnan and Mt. Zion this week on Wednesday at 5:30.  

 
◆ SWIMMING HAS MULTIPLE STATE QUALIFIERS: The boys and girls swim team has performed very well in their 

meets this year. The boys have finished 3rd (of 17), 3rd (of 19), and won their most recent meet. The girls have finished 
5th (of 17), 3rd (of 19), and also won their most recent meet. A number of swimmers have already become state 
qualifiers including: Jacob Hartley,  Jim Lauson Walls, Colin Watson, Andrew Schueffner, Joshua Carney, Noah 
Greene, Brayden Carney, Ella Byers, Caroline Boag, Abby Noonan, Eva Watson, and Sage Barlow. Both teams 
are back in the pool this Thursday at Boundary Waters.  

 
◆ BOYS AND GIRLS BASKETBALL WIN FIRST REGION GAME:: The boys and girls basketball teams each picked up a 

region win before the break vs. McIntosh. The girls defeated McIntosh 40-33. The boys defeated McIntosh in overtime 
60-58. The team will have two region games this week as the travel to Starr’s Mill on Thursday, December 5 and Griffin 
on Saturday, December 7. Region basketball standings are found here: Girls Boys 

 
◆ ESPORTS INAUGURAL SEASON: The Whitewater Wildcats League of Legends Esports team has a record of 6-2 is 

currently ranked #3. They will play Sequoyah High School on Tuesday, December 3. The Rocket League #1 team has a 
record of 2-2 is ranked 19th They will play Irwin County High on Thursday, December 5. 

 
◆ SIDELINE STORE: Please visit our Sideline Store for official Wildcat merchandise and apparel. The store is offering 

20% off of all orders using the code “HOLIDAY 19”. 
 

◆ ONLINE PHYSICALS: Beginning January 2020, all sports physicals will be completed online through Privit 
Management System. The Privit site for Whitewater High School is here. For more information regarding the use of 
Privitt, please see the “How To” Guidelines here. You may also contact Privit Support (Help Desk): Phone Number: 
1-844-234-4357. The Help Desk is staffed from 8:00 AM ET to 5:00 PM ET each business day. 

 
 

https://twitter.com/Whitewater_AD
https://www.fcboe.org/Page/3152
https://www.ajc.com/blog/high-school-sports/final-softball-rankings/1K0REYKt8QIvVAN49wJGDJ/
https://www.ajc.com/blog/high-school-sports/final-volleyball-rankings/CAOfJQkBDmywESmDQu1ApK/
https://www.ajc.com/blog/high-school-sports/final-volleyball-rankings/CAOfJQkBDmywESmDQu1ApK/
http://www.ptgrouponline.com/Live/2019/XC/GHSA/
https://www.ajc.com/blog/high-school-sports/all-region-teams-griffin-foster-lewis-take-top-honors-aaaaa/yFxNusXaEKdnAhawQMfhlO/
https://www.maxpreps.com/league/GNmR5MhAUUaYbPsdIgIf0w/standings-aaaaa-region-3.htm
https://www.maxpreps.com/league/RHCXHiDuH0aeNSTDVrPD8w/standings-aaaaa-region-3.htm
http://tracking.bsnsports.com/tracking/click?d=sC2geNy8v9tnvrFC5bbMZrwuWd4tCaO1DblWraUG9y-iaOXV43strubn7IxEMlKcPP6bVsYobQEZJ0Qi6FIFzMDbOgnlFujQuNRAaGwNMU2_yDIe83aRs6RSy-rLZ-jqrs4yY_bj-UBHYu1vz7aN4IPpAoyFIW1GURqwQrPyAEM-yGdNikrBIIYIQVTMgLaiCg2
https://whitewaterwildcats.e-ppe.com/index.jspa
https://support.privit.com/hc/en-us/articles/201956667-Welcome-Parents-and-Athletes

